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Hillsborough Business Association’s Fall Networking
Event Set for Tuesday, October 16th at 6 pm
To Be Held at Camp DeWitt
Hillsborough Township Business Association will hold the next Business Social on Tuesday,
October 16th from 6 pm until 9 pm at Camp DeWitt, announced liaison to the Economic
Business Development Liaison, Committeeman Shawn Lipani at Tuesday’s Township
Committee meeting. “We are excited to have this event at the newly renovated Camp DeWitt
Conference Center,” said Committeeman Lipani.
The theme of the event is “Laugh out Loud and Uncover New Opportunities to Enhance your
Business”. John “Gemini” Lombardi, a Borgata Casino Headliner will entertain guests with the
“Art of Laughter” and Catherine DeBerry from Somerset County Library System will share new
opportunities including ways to enhance your business, as well as access to $85,000 worth of
business resources available through the Library System.
Online registration is required as there will be no onsite registration. Tickets can be purchased at
www.hillsboroughbusiness.org. The ticket price of $15.50 includes food by Catered Affair. A
cash bar will be available.
“These events are critical for our business community,” commented Committeeman Frank
DelCore, Liaison to the Business Advocate. These type of events allow for networking among
Hillsborough businesses as well as an opportunity for the business community to further network
with Township Officials. It was the result of events such as this that the Business Roundtable
Summit was held last year.

About the Hillsborough Business Association: The Hillsborough Business Association (HBA)
is a Hillsborough Township Initiative to support local businesses with promotion and
development programs. The HBA is administered by the Office of the Business Advocate.
About the Hillsborough Economic Business Development Commission: The Economic and
Business Development Commission is comprised of volunteers from the community, appointed
by the Township Committee. They are a liaison between the business community and Township
officials.
About the Hillsborough Township Business Advocate: The mission of the Office of the
Business Advocate is to encourage development by attracting, retaining, and assisting businesses
to expand and grow in the Township. The Business Advocate is responsible for commercial
industry relations, centralized gathering and dissemination of information and regulatory
guidelines. This office acts as the catalyst for the Economic and Business Development
Commission’s mission. The Business Advocate is committed to providing superior customer
service.
Somerset County Library System of New Jersey: The Somerset County Library System of
New Jersey offers business professionals and small business owners a variety of services and
informational resources, including access to free online business resources in which you can
conduct market research, identify new sales leads and create prospective lists, system wide
business programs, notary services, quiet rooms, and one on one appointments with business
librarians. Discover all the ways in which the library can help you grow your business with 21st
century Hillsborough librarian Cathy DeBerry. Let SCLSNJNJ Become your office on the go.
About Camp DeWitt: Camp Agnes DeWitt, located in the Sourland Mountains in Hillsborough
Township, sits on an impressive 152 acres of land. Established in 1958, DeWitt is a summer day
camp that features a wide variety of fun activities for girls and offers the option of overnight
camping as well! Campers can cool off with a swim in DeWitt's pool, relax under covered
pavilions, try their hand at archery, test their zipline and low ropes skills, spend time in
newly-renovated tebins and platform tents, hike on various trails, and enjoy a brand new 10,000
square foot activities building complete in 2018.
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